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"We report with great pleasure that
traffic signals have been installed and
are now working at the intersections
of Twelfth and R streets and Twelfth
and Q streets. It would
that everyone would have noticed
them, but evidently some of the stu
dents and the traditionally absent
minded professors failed to do so
yesterday.

However, considering that Wednes
day was the first day of the new
lights, there was very little confusion
and the signals are, in our opinion,
a decided success. Naturally some
students will complain that they slow
up the traffic but to those students
wc reply that speed is not everything;
it is better to get home safely just
in time for lunch than to get there
a few minutes early after running
the risks of the former noon-ho- ur

rush.
There really were very few per-

sons who "jumped" the signals Wed-
nesday noon. Most of those who did
were not students but townspeople.
In a few days there should be no
more difficulty of this sort and the
traffic should move much more
swiftly.

Some time ago we mentioned the
fact that the students at Indiana Uni-

versity are asking for a longer
Thanksgiving vacation as we were at
Nebraska. The following paragraph
which appeared in the editorial col-

umns of the Indiana Daily Student
on Saturday, October 23, will no
doubt be of interest to Nebraska
students.

"The administration officials
of the University of Nebraska
have granted the request of the
student council that there be a
two-da- y, instead of a one-da- y

Thanksgiving vacation. The Uni-

versity of Nebraska is to be con-

gratulated on having a student
council which is heeded by the
authorities."
We accept the congratulations,

although we feel that they should be
for we have an administration which
listens to the appeals of the students.
Nevertheless, the spirit is there and
we hope that the Student and those
students who are pushing the propo-
sition at Bloomington are successful.

The Student watched our campaign
for the vacation very carefully, re-

printing three editorials from The
Daily Nebraskan on the subject. So
far, no action has been taken, but it
is reported that the faculty will de-

cide on the matter at the next meet-
ing.

The time has come to congratulate
the new members of Mystic Fish,
freshman women's "honorary" so-

ciety. We congratulated the Green
Coblins and far be it from us to show
any partiality in a matter like this.

In the case of the Green Goblins,
we were able to set forth to the new
members the advantages of member-
ship, having once been a member of
the organization and thus having
first hand knowledge. Now, in the
case of the Mystic Fish, we must, nat-
urally, rely on second hand informa-
tion and thus we hesitate to give the
advantages of that organization.

We have heard from several stu-

dents who have been members that
"women's honorsries amount to less
than men's." We can immediately,
however, brand that statement as
false for it is impossible.

Both the T. M. C A. and the Y.
W. C A. hare accepted our invita-
tion to tell the students what they
accomplish and where the money goes
and letters from the presidents of
those organizations appear elsewhere
in today's paper. We wish to call the
readers' attention to these letters.
Within a few days all of the students
wi3 be asked to contribute to these
organizations and now is the time
to decide whether or not they deserve
the snpport they ask.

It is again necessary to remind the
students and other readers that it is
imperative that the editor know the
identity of all contributors to the
"Other Opinions" column. We have
!;;; received letters which we
wo aid like to print but cannot until
va know who wrote them. It will net
1 to print the person's
ranse, but it will be necessary for the

to know who is the author.

A student infirmary report at Syra-cs-

i'iusi that men students need
aiore medical attention than women

Y. M. and Y. W. Reply
The following letters were written by the presidents of the

University Y. M. and Y. W. after an invitation from the Daily
Nebraskan,

Y. W. C A.

The detailed budget of the ex-

penses of the student Y. W. C. A.
will be published in a day or two, so
it is not the purpose of this state-

ment to include that However, as a
general statement of our expendi
tures, the budget amounts to approx-
imately $3600,. about half of which
goes to cover administrative expen-
ses. This year we will receive $1200
of that amount from the community
chest.

We attempt to build our program
around the religious needs of stu
dents and in so doing to deepen the
spiritual life on our campus.

The weekly Vesper service at-
tempts to meet our need for corpor
ate worship. It is planned to be a
truly lovely, worshipful service, with
a vested choir composed of members
of the Association, special music, si-

lent prayer and talks on topics of in-

terest and concern.
A large number are enrolled in the

Bible Study and discussion groups,
including the Freshmen Commission,
which is a study group.

The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
C. A. have charge of the weekly
World Forum luncheons at which
able speakers are asked to talk on
topics of interest to students. The
social program includes parties given
jointly by the associations.

Last year an interracial commis-
sion of colored and white girls was
started for the purpose of furthering
understanding between these two
groups. This commission meets once
a week for luncheon and discussion
together.

Ones discussion group is composed
of members from each of the denom-
inations represented on the campus.
This group leads to better under
standing of their respective creeds.

Members of the association have
charge of the Americanization classes
and the Girl Reserve clubs in the
community. The choir gives several
programs during the year at different
charitable institutions in the city.

Several speakers of national and
international reputation have been
brought to the campus for series of
meetings.

These are some of the activities
and of course on merely hearing
them enumerated, it requires one's
imagination to fill in the picture and
realize the spiritual growth that
comes about in the lives of girls on
our campus as a result of them. As
a group, we are searching to cone
to a better understanding of Jesus'
way of life, and see what its impli
cations are for our lives. Through our
working together in a Christian fel
lowship we are helped to be our best
selves.

CYRENA SMITH.
"President Y. W. C. A.

Two Years Ago
Professor E. E. Lackey, former

professor of Geography at the Wayne
Normal College, was added as asso-
ciate professor of Geography at the
University of Nebraska.

Professor A. G. Hinman of the Col-
lege of Business Administration gave
an address on retail advertising at
the meeting of the Cosmopolitan Club
held at the Hotel Lincoln.

Dean William Sealock of Teachers
College was the principal speaker at
teacher's institute in several Iowa
towns.

Dr. Charles Fordyce, chairman of
the department of educational psy
chology and measurements in the
University, was elected president of
the Wesley Foundation, the organi
zation which supports Methodist work
among students in the University.

Among the leading colleges that
have an enrollment of more than
3,000 students Syracuse is leading
in convocations managed by the

Freshmen co-e- at Tulane univer
sity go with powderless nosea as a
punishment for disobeying freshman
regulations.

Good taste and good health
demand sound teeth and
weet breath.
The use of Wrlgjey's chew

tng gum after every meal take
care of this Important item of
personal hygiene in a delight-fu- L

refreshing way by clear
ng the teeth of food particles

fend by hdping the digestion.
The) result is a sweet breads that

bows car for oners self mrui coo
tidexadoa for other txxh marks
caf rrfiiwrnent.
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Y. M. C. A.

The editor has asked for a state-
ment from the University Y. M. C. A.
in regard to its work on the campus
and its place among the many organi-

sations which infest our school. Such
a request is entirely proper and we
welcome the opportunity to acquaint
the student body with the real work
of the "Y". Within the next few days
there will appear several stories in
the Nebraskan telling of some of our
activities such as the World Forum,
which is managed jointly with the Y.
W. C. A., our work for new students
in finding them rooms and giving
them help in the first hectic weeks of
school, the "N" Book and similar en-

terprises.
At present though, I wish to call

the attention of the editor to a phase
of the work which is often overlooked
but which is perhaps the most impor-
tant. The real work of the "Y" is
something which cannot be listed on
a sheet of paper for it deals with that
intangible something which we may
call spiritual, intellectual, or moral
values. In listing the activities of the
"Y" we cannot list the story of the
student who came in at the first of
the year and said that the Freshman
Council last year, conducted by the
"Y", had been the only thing which
had kept him up to the high standard
of morality with which he had come- -

to college. There are numerous sim
ilar cases and others which are no
where recorded.

The University Y. M. C. A. is the
only student organization on the
campus, to my knowledge, which fos-
ters these moral values and tries to
stimulate thought among those who
are too often prone to accept things
as they are without an adequate
knowledge of why they do so. It is
the University Christian organiza-
tions which keep the student body in-

formed as to student thought and
action throughout the country. As I
have said these things are intangible
and difficult to explain to those who
have not experienced them but they
must be reckoned with when an at
tempt is made to evaluate the Y. M.
C. A. The opportunity to receive this
personal aid is open to all who seek
it whether or not they are members
of the organization and the officers
of the University Y. M. C. A. hope
that they are living up to their obli-
gation to serve the students of Ne-
braska in every possible manner.

JOHN M. ALLISON,
President Y. M. C. A.

Valuable Library Givn to California
A library of fifteen thousand vol-

umes valued at $100,000 has just
been presented to the University of
California by Mrs. Alexander F.
Morrison, in memory of her husband,
t'.ie late Alexander F. Morrison. The
books will be housed in a special
reading room in the Doe library, and
a fund of $6000 a year for the up-
keep of this room is being established
by Mrs. Morrison.
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Awgwaa Contributions
Contributions to the Awgwan are

now being received at the office in
the basement of U Hall. The next
issue will be called the "War Num-

ber", to be distributed Armistice
Day. Copy will be received until Oct-

ober 29. Contributors are invited to
look over the exchange magazines in
the ofTce for ideas.

Mystic Fish
Meeting of the Mystic Fish Thurs-

day, 7:00 o'clock, Ellen Smith Hall.
All members please be present so that
formal busiress can be started.

Kappa Phi
Kappa Phi Fail party will be given

Friday evening at Ellen Smith Hall
at 8:00 o'clock. All Methodist girls
are invited.

Sif ma Delta Chi Luncheon
The regular monthly Sigma Delta

Chi luncheon will be held Thursday
noon, October 28, at the University
Club.

Sophomore Class Meeting
An important meeting of the Soph-

omore class will be held in S. S.

auditorium at 5 o'clock on Wednes-
day, Nov. 3. Election of officers will
be held at this time.

Palladiaa Literary Society
Palladian Literary Society will en-

tertain members of Union and Delian
societies Friday evening 8:30, Pal-

ladian Hall, Temple. It is an open
meeting and all students are invited
to be present.

Freshman Commission Tea
Freshman Commission Tea Thurs

day 3:30 to 5:30 at Ellen Smith Hall
for all freshman girls.

Mystic Fish
Important meeting of the Mystic

Fish tonight in Ellen Smith Hall at
7:00 p. m. All members please be
present.

Honor System Will be Tried Again
The honor system, recently abol

ished at Western Reserve University
will be given a trial of two more
weeks, faculty and student council
have decided.

Yale Admits 836 Freshmen
Only 836 freshmen have been ad

mitted at Yale this year following
the new restriction ruling. The class
is believed to have a higher scholastic
average than any previous freshman
class.

Lunches Meals

Candy Ice Cream

At

Little Sunshine
1227 MR"

1st Door East of Temple

The University School of Music
Thirty-thir- d Year

If yon are going to study

MUSIC
Investigate the advantages offered by this institution

Many instructors accredited to The University of Nebraska

B1392
Opposite the campus.

rn say
they tit

11th and R Sts.

Stepping Right Along!
Say bud, I'm on my second mile
now and goin' strong. These new
Florsheims feel so fine, ifa a joy
to walk in them. Got the highest
mileage rate for the money ofany
kicks Jever wore. Andpipe their
class. They get more admiring
looks than my diamond pin. I'm
not dishin' the applesaur ) when I
say Tm mighty glad Ibovhtexn.

WEAR PLOR8HBIMS AT ALL TIMES
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Intar-Fr- at Track
All fraternities intending to enter

either the inter-fraterni- ty traok
meet, November 8, or the inter-fraterni- ty

cross-count- ry meet, Novem-

ber 10, should register at the athletic
office immediately.

Chess Club
Meeting of the University Chess

Club next Saturday evening at 7:80
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms in the Tem-

ple. All students interested in Chess
are invited.

Spanish Club
The Spanish Club will meet Satur

day evening in Temple 204, at 7:80
o'clock. The program will consist of
songs, games, short talks in
Spanish. This is an invitation for all
to attend.

Silver Serpents
Silver Serpents will meet Thursday

at 7:10 o'clock at Ellen Smith HaU.
American Society of Civil Engineers

The American Society of Civil En-

gineers will meet in M. A. 106 at
7:30 P. M. Thursday, Oct 28. Pro-
fessor G. D. Swezey will give an
illustrated lecture on astronomy as
applied to engineering. All engineers
are invited.

Xi Delta
Xi Delta meeting Thursday eve

ning at 7 p. m. in Ellen Smith Hall.
Corn-Cob- s

There will be a meeting of
Thursday night in room 154

Temple. Everybody be there at 7:15.
Baptist Students Notice

There will be a B. Y. P. U. Hike
and Weiner roast Friday night, Oct.
29. The crowd will gather at the
Baptist Student house at 1440 Que
Street at 8 o'clock. Every one is in
vited and bring your friends.

Pre-Med- ic

Pre-med- ic banquet at 6 o'clock
Thursday at Grand Hotel.

Harvard University has among its
list of students a Siamese prince.

i

Dancing
Class

Tuesday & Friday 8 p. m.
10 Lessons $5.00

Private lessons any time

Franzemathes
Academy

1018 N

We Make Your Old
Shoes like New

Composition sole and heel
for only $1.25

NO.

and

Orpheum Shoe Shop
211 No. 12th L4549

We call for and deliver
Tues., Thurs., & Fri.

Practice for Hockey
Contest Closes Nov. 9

"The practice season for the
women's hockey tournament closes

the week ending November 6,"
Madge Zarbauger, hockey manager
announced yesterday. "All girls who

wish to compete in the inter-clas- s

tournament must have completed

ten practices by that time." The

twtViK

4trv

lite,'

Monday, November

championship

Education
department

'ntaifwad can
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Graves
Three Doors South University Temple

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PRINTING , ENGRAVING

Seal, "N", Fraternity, and Sorority Stationery

Gray Anderson9s
Luncheonette

143 North 12th.

Formerly Ledwich'
LUNCHES FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CONFECTIONERY
EAT BUTTER KISTWICH

IT'S TOASTED

Open UntU Midnight

BUY BLANKETS HERE
Fraternities and Sororities interested this demonstration Blanket Qualityand Blanket values, with enough satisfy every blanket need.nights and have blankets please you.

Cotton
Blankets

Laurel Cotton Grey Single
Sheet Blanket,
size 64x76, price
64x76, Cotton Grey staple
Blankets, $1.75
66x80 Monarch Grey House-
hold Blankets, feather stitch-
ed edges, medium weight,
I P" $2.98
66x80 Monarch Blan-
kets, finished like wool,

$3.25
66x80 Double Wear Plaid
Blankets, assorted colors,

$3.69
72x80 Double Wear Plaid
Blankets, ... $2.69
Monarch B finished

Service Blankets, size
66x80 $2.19
Plain White Sheet Blankets
72x90, $1.47
70 x Grey

. ..$2.60
One of Salesmans sam-
ple Blankets at less 25

AT RUDGE S

tournament is scheduled to btfa
8.

hockey cup hM
held by the Class of '27

three successive years. They are for.
midable contenders for the cup again

season, strong
position in the class of Mis.
Wagner of the Physical

is coaching all 0f
teams.

X Is weak U wOrAEH
4 STREET

of

Uni.

LIGHT

A

will be in of
variety. to

Cold are here we the to

sale 89c

per pair

Tan

per pair

Per pair

pair
Felt

grey

each
80 Blankets,

pair
lot

The
been

this but will meet
'28.

SMArrr

All Wool Amona Blankets
plaid with sateen binding,
66x80, per pair.
plaid with sateen binding,
70x80, pair

Famous Beacon Blanket
Beacon Colorful Indian Robes
Size 60x80 $4.50
Size 66x80 $6.00
Sfa.c,0IL Trvel'ng Rug in Big
Plaid Patterns, just thing

in on chilly
nights. Size 66x80 $4.69

Beacon Comfortables
Size
for
Size
for
Size
for

66x83, satten

72x84, sateen

66x90, sateen
".w....,,.,,..Jt-Jtttttt- j 62S

Beacon Bed Covers
Sateen Boaad

Priscilla, size 66x80, for $3.25
Signet, size 66x80, for..$3.S0

size for..$3.75
PART WOOL BLANKETS
rtrWoo! B1nltsx wS JSSV Tndin,

f2axrt80WpOlrIpa8iina SST3S
Bayview Part Wool Scoich TWa"Bla7X

...... .. ........ 2
,

AH Wool Blanket.
u wui piaio Dianxets. Size 66x80. Per pair

AH Wool Heavy Duchess
PernpaVr"Ze.i6180' plid8' at80rtd colors.

All'WeoIUid Bianket,
All Wool Plaid Blankets, size 70x80. Per pairpndIeton Indian Robes
Pendleton Indian Bobes, size 62x78. Price..

BUY BLANKETS & GUENZEL

for

the

All
size $10.00
All
size per $11.95

the
for use the car

bound,
...$4.98
bound

...$5.98
bound,

Day

Topaz, 66x80.

...$7.25

$8.93

....$9.50

$15.00


